Join the Honor System!

The Undergraduate and Graduate & Professional Schools branches of the Honor System accept applications for new members annually. The Honor System seeks applicants who reflect the student body at large, understand the University's conduct standards and applicable policies, and are interested in ensuring that those standards and policies are upheld. The Honor System provides a great opportunity for students to give back to the University community while developing various professional skills that will be applicable in any future career path.

Students can apply to serve as members of either the Undergraduate or Graduate & Professional Schools Student Attorney General staff, as members of either of the Undergraduate or Graduate & Professional Schools Honor Court, or as members of Honor System Outreach.

To learn more about joining, take a look at this information sheet [1] and contact Quintyn "Q" Bobb at quintynb@live.unc.edu [2] with any questions.

To learn more about joining, take a look at this information sheet [3] and contact Yasmine Eshera at yasmine_eshera@med.unc.edu [4] with any questions.
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